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:-.  ::ll
'Tire"Co*":.sLitn of'.{he European  Comrnunities'i'ecentl-3r;published. its: annuaf.'
report on the'si'luationl of agriculturb in the Connun'ity'; .The report 'contains,
a d.etail.ed. analybical ancl statistici.l  d.escription of al1 the factors rela-ti.:rg
to agriculture, from the point of vi-ew of both producer (prod.uctiop c:9ytPr .-,,...-
incongs,, structuresr 9tc.)  and. consumer (consumer prices, d.egree of self sufficiencyt
etc.)e  Principa,I inteiest lies  in tho-se parts,of ,the ieport which d.ea1 with





' ihe 06mnilssion notes that, after  1972 or IglZ/ll  (according to country)
:
which on'q.verp,ge blought farmeis lin incrdase in income of "about )1/r, *e
resul-ts fot'1974 wiIl  be::iinsatisfactory d.ue to,a,rise  in their  ProduOtion,oosfs
and .a:fall 
f in- tbe prices recei\red by them for:t'heirrproduce" The inerease in,
production cost,s (feed.ingstuffs, fbitilizors,  fuel,  naehinery)  was'very marked:
for the two years 19?3 and. 1974together, it  reached,,22f" in the Federal'Republic
of Gerrnanu, bl/1in ien"1ig, 41f, in*Denmark,  42f" in France, 47/, in lta1y, 61f" in
the U:rited Kingdpm eind.'66fi ln fr61and." .4,11'hough fartn'prices'showed.a sharp
incr"r=e in rg|jfraag*oE iro*iW"'tn the Federai n-epunlic of ,Gernany to  3o.% L\1,
the three new lo{ember States, 1974 was a much less favourable,}e&? for  f.g,rrnefs,;
f,iith the exception of the three new ftIember States, where the upward- trend. of prices
contiriued, tha lrtemLe'i'biates *cordettr, for,the period f,rom Julyi 1g73,to July 1974, '-'
a d.ecrease rrnbirrg frorn 4.6/" tn France tb  :f1 ,4/" Lrr' Belgiurn. In proposing priccs
for the lgl>hB marketing year, the Comrnission took full  accouht of the rise in
production cbst.s iq 19?3'4nd 1974;' 
:
Accordih; *" ;;o"i'liuiu",''initiar  rorecasts, the result or 
"nu 
d.iversent
trend." in production':l'Costs "ahd farm' pricbs will  be a levelling 'off or even a
dron in.farm incbmes 'in raost Member States.' Denrnark fore,casts for  1974 a
anjiu"=e of abou.t "15/o on 19?3 ana in:Franc'e a'drop of 5 to 7/" is  expected for
thc same pcriod."' fn tfre pcriod. from l,lay 1!ll  to /'pril  1974, farm incomes in
Belgium.,aqe ligely to have decreased. by 8,4", while in the Netherlands incomes
f,ol. gqassiand farms are likelyrto"have  d.ropped- by 2O/, though'they are expected.
fo itive remaiired"unchanged for general farms" rNo figures are as yet available
forIti1y.andile1ana,tuttheprospects:ar€notgood;
Reiativellr speakin$-r.tire most favor:rd,tle d.evelopndnts  are in the Fed.era]
Republ-ib of Gelmany', f,ux"mtQUlg and- the:United. Kingdqm: Germa4y (Jufy 1:973.,
Jtne"_1')lQ)  and Lil.xlmbourg (19,14)'forecast an increa.se of {i\  whil-e cereal 'rr' "  ''  'Jnited Kiied-om (ilpril  1973-March 1974'\ would atr)pear to have alnost
il:{i:iiil"iol"'#:;::"1'"*o:.T...\j.''.;..'i;....-|-
'.i,,'  '  l  :.r';,;.i  i:  ': 
.i,..,.  :..  ...  ..  1  .  ,t  ..t  ,,
,.  ' fhe'other'types. of' farrn -itt, the'United Kingd.om  wbuld, appea", to have obtained-
satisfajtoiy'results,rw'th  thb eiception,of d.airy farmsr, the income of, which has
probably d"ecreased." For the Couimunity as ai,whole, 197+/75 r^ril} have begn|,,;'1'
unsati-sfactory for horticulture  and. animal production. Orel;r general and grassland
farms wilL have been less seriously affected-.*
The Commission ennphasises  the very consiclerable d.ifferences between
member countries in the rate of increase of their  prod.uction costs, in particular
that the increases are less marked. in countries lrith a strong cumency than
in weak currency countries" It  conclud.es from this that the revaluation in the
Fed.eral Republic of Oernuury and in the Netherlands had. the effect of stabilisin,.3
their  economies rthence a smaller rise in agricu-ltural prod.uction costs, in
particular in 1)l\,  and" consequently  farm incomes have been less exposcd., over
the present year, to the adverse effccts of inflation"
This argues in support of the dismantling  proposed. by the Comnission  along
vrith the ag;ricultural prices for  1915/76, of certain of the monetary compensatory
amounts paid. to farmers, in. cor:ntries where there has been an actual revaluation"
The Commission d.oes ind.eed. recognise the need. for  compensatory amounts, provid.ed.
that they are temporary. In its,reportr, the Commis-sion points out the many
disadvantages of the syst'eni'cf monetary compensa.tory  amouuats (d.istortions of
competition and of market egui-1ibrium, administrative  difficulties)  and the
measures alread;r taken to lessen the nagative effects of the system"
Consumgr ?ices 
.
The Commission report points out that the common agricultural policy has
protected- Community corlsl*eru from the short-term trend.s on the o,ln"ia "rlkut" By introducing export levies for certain vital  basic products (cerea.ls, rice,
sugar), the Cornmunity has not only safeguarcled".its supplies but also achieved
a certaiir d.egree of stability  in  consumer prices"  The effectiveness of
these measures is  shovrn by the fact that the internal Community price for  a
Iarge number of products is  muoh lower than prices on the world market" For
examptrer ln mi&*November 1974, it  can be -seen that world prices for the maill
cereals arre 30"-40/o, and, for ofive oil  |Od/, higher than the interwpntion p::icesr,
while the price for white suga,r on the world,rnarket  is  almost five times the  .r,
Community'i-nJer"vention  price"  ,  ! 
.
Fina11yr,: if  Conmunity cgnsu4rers had had. to obtain suppljes qf plant  r
prod.ucts on the world. ma,rket, they would have paid. much .mo3e thpn und.er the
Cornmmity system now in force"
Tha  nn<i*irrc  -c^an*  ^f  +L^  ^^*.^^-  ^*i  ^,,'l+,.. rrav yvprlr,ve &sp€ct,of the cornrnon agricultural policy from the standpoint
of the consuJner, is particularly evid.ent in the case of the United. Kingd.om,
rnrhich has benefited. from the substantial effort  by the Comnunity to help
consumersr in the form of Community consumer subsid.ies for butter and. meat,
subsid.ies for imports of sugar from non-rnember countries, subsid.ies in the
form of monetary compensaterJr ,amonnt$, and^ ttaccessionrr compensatory  amounts"
As a resuL"t of these special- measures and the measures taken by the Community,,
to safeguard. its  supplies and stabilise consumer prices (export J-evies), the
increase .in pensumer prices in the United. Kingd.om has been less tha:a if  world.
prrices had.,had" their. fu1I effect upon the markets for  consumer  good.s,
.,rtisc1earfromt}iereportthatthecriticismaccordingtowhichthe
fixing of Community gupport prices makes for an increase in  consumer prices is
false"  An analysis of the development of consumer prices and support, prices
shows that the former have in many cases risen far rnore sharply thari the
l-atter.  For example; the ind.ex of the priceg received. by producers of pi-gmeat
in several Member States, wherre; .the figur,es r:equired- to make the comparison
are available, varied. betweerr 98 and 128 in  1973 (1968 = 1OO), while consumer,
prices in the same Member States varied. from 12p to 1J).  Producer prices for
eggs varied. between BB and. 11!, while consumer prices varied between 114 and,166"
The same is true of most other agricultural products, The absence of any d-irect
link between consumer prices and the support prices fixed. by the Coqmunity is
also proved. by the fact tha,t, everr in a period. characterised by a clqop in prices,
such as 1914, consumer prices continue to rise.KoMMrssroNEN  FoR DE EURoprElsKE  FIELLEssKABERs - KoMMrssloN DER.EURopirscHEN GEMETNscHAFTEN- lt-  -  t"+ 
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''
-' La 0ommission'  d.es ,Cornrnunaut6s Europ6ennes,.vient de- publier son rapport..annuel
sur l..a situation d.e ltagrioultur€'dens'  la  Comnn:qaqt6.;,te  rappor"t d.onne p4e 4rlalJrse
appfbfond.ie, ana.lytique et stati-'stique  d.e tous. 1es 616ments oonce.noan! lrag:iiculture,
tant au point d.e vue du producteur (oo0ts d.e production, revenus, ptructures, e,bc.)
que d.e celui du consommateur (prix d Ia consommation, d.egr6^d.!.auio.-a.pprovisioBrl€:,
mentr: eto.)i, Les poirrts attirant  plus particulidrement Itattention dans ce rapport,
trai.tent de,lr6volution d,es rev,enus.agricoles et d.es prix a la  coneommation.
:.  ,  , :  ' :  .:' ,i  i'
RE\TENIUS AGRICOLES
.  La Conmission constate Aulapras 1'eq ann6qs 1!71 orr lg72/73 (ielon les pays)
{rtl;  en moyenne, ont-apport6 aux agriqulteurs  une augmentation du revenu dtexploi-
tatio4 dtenviron 3l {"n 1ia44ie f974 flonnera des r6sultats insatisfaisants. La cause
gn est prinoipalement'uneihausse'c1es  co-CIts d Ia production et une baisse des prix
d.e vente reg-us par les producteuqs.  Quant'e ltaggmentation des cofits iu la production
(aliments. Ou t6tai1,  engrais., combrrstibles, carburant, machines)r'celle-ci  a 6t6
trbs importeLnte : porrr irensemble des ann6es 1973 e't''t-974, eon taux a atteinfi 22'io
enR6pulriqueF6d.6ra1ed.lA11emagne,23f"auB6n61ux,4I{"alDallemark,ltrzf".en
I'rarice , 47 ,)o en trtalie , 6L f" au Royaume{ni et 65 fo en lrLartde. Bien que leq prix
regu$ pr"''I"u'producteurs  aient oonnu,une fortg augmenta*ion en L973t aLla.nt d-9 8 7i
en RF.1. d, 30 f, d.ans les ,trois nouveaux Etats membres, 1ta,nn6e 1974.a 6t6 beaucoup moins
favorable popr,"Lcg, producteurs. A Itexception d.es trois  nouvcaul Etats membres oir
tres prix ont conti"yg ryt,1t.tend.a.rice vers la hausser. lel  autrgs Etats rnentbres ont d{l
oonslater , Iors q.e l.a pgrlecre atlant de juillet  f9?3 A. juillet  I974t une baisse
all-ant ae 4r5 ,rt g" Franle a ll.r4 f./" en Belgique. La Commisslon  dans ses pr'opositions
d.9 prix-'pour la  campagne fg75h6 a pleinement tenu compte cle la hausse d,es prix des
moyens de productig,ll, en 1973 g.t 1974. ' 
, . ,,  ,"  ,'.  ' .  ,
'..  Srelon 1cs prendbres pr6visionS.des  Etats membres, 1a cons6quence d-9 lt6vglution
'. aivergc;;; ;;"  oofits des moyens de production et des prix regus 
-par les product'eurs
qera une stagnation et-rn€me une diminution des revenus agricoles dans plusieurs
Etats merirbres,i I,,e Danernark pr6voit pouf 19?4 une baisse d"e ltord-1c d* 15 tb pat:rap-
'  port b. f t'ann6c Lg73 et en France,on srattend, pour Ia mdme p6riod.e, i. unc bais$q
I  &e,5,d I fr, ltxts-la p6riode d.e.mai ?3 b. avril  I974t les revenus en Belg'ique.a.uraien-b
,dim'inu6''dc B i6 tanais {u'taux Pays-Bap, 1es exploitatiorro hbrbagdres auraient dO
eonstater une baisse'd-e 20 /o d.e leurs revenus, les enlreprises gdn6rales ayant pu
.,naintenir Ieu1 position. Pour IfTtalie  et Itlrlande'ron ne dispose pas''encore d'e
donnies ctri,ifr6es mais Ies perspec,tivgs Pott pessimistes. 
:
'  . -La R6publiqae F6d.6r.ale ,dt/rllemagneritre:Luxembourg  et le Roya.ume-Uni auraient
oorrrr,r-;"i;;i;*,"erit. 1a,meilleure 6volution :'Irlr,Ie*tg;o  (;"iriei  t9?3 -  j"il.  L974)
' ''et  Ie Lu*cnrbourg (ltann6e 1974) pr6voient une auglnentt'r.tibn  d"e 4'/,,  tandis quc les
c6r€al-1errs a.u R6yaume-lJni  (avril-f9?3 -  mars 19?4) a.uraient pr"atiquement  pu doubler
I'eurs :revqiius.'LLs autres exploita,tions au Roy4ume{Jni' auraient obtenu das r5sul-tats
ii; n.;/.r..-a-
satisfaisants d. Itcxception des exploitations l,aitiG:res clont le  revenu aurait baiss6'
pour t-rensembte  clc ta bommunauten i'ann6e L914h5 "g"? 
61q insattrfaitarite pou'r lthorti-
oulture et res procluc-'cions animaies. seules les exploite*ions orient6es vers ltagri-
culture g6n6rare et 1es expLoitaiions  irertagbres selont  moins profond"6ment affect6es'
La Commission souligne les d.iff6rences trbs notablcs existant entre 1cs pays mern-
bres en ce qui conccrnc les taux d.taugmentation d.es prix des rnoyens d'e production et el
constate plus particulibrernent que les hausses dans i"*  ptyu )  moruraies fortes ont 6t6
sensiblcment  moins importantes  que d.a.ns les pays b. moirnaics faibles; Elle en conclut
gue la rt!6valuation q;i  a eu lieu  en RFir et aux Pays-Bas a eu pour cons6quence unc sta-
bilisation  g6n6reJe clc tt€conomie qui sc traduit, Lntre-autres, par une hausse moinclre
d.es cofits de production cn agriculturc, notam*otti et L974. Par ce mdcanisme' 1es revenus
agricoles, pendan'b llann6e en coursr-onl par.cons6quent 6t6. expos6s moins gravement
aux effets n6gatifs dc Irinflationn'ceci  pt*ia"  en faveur cltune certaino d6mobirisa-
tion,  propos6e par la Commission  avec les prix agricolcs L975h6, des montants compon-
satoires mon6taires appliqu6s en faveur des agrilulteurs  aans 19s nayg aolt ,Ia.,fonnaie
a connu unc r66valuation'd.e  fri;it.-ta-'conrnissi'6n'-reconnaft'idrai1l€rlrs'lla  n6cessit6  des
monta'ts compensatoires pounru qutils  soient temporaires. Da,ns son rapport, la Commj-s-
sion rappelle res rnultiples inconv6nicnts chr "y"lO*" 
dcs montants oonrpensatoires rnon6-
taires (distorsions d-e 
"orr"r."""n"* 
ui e" rt6qir"iritre du rnarch6odifficult6s  eld-ministra-
tives) et lbs mesures  d-6jir. priso"-pou"  att6nuer ltincicLence  n6gativ.e du syltgmet
PRIX /r LA C0i\iSOl.il,1j.TLOll.
ffiommissionsouLigneqr91apoIitiqleagrico}ecomfl]une.apu.mettrc
Ies consornmateurs: de, la Comrru.naute J-i;;t"i  an" niouvementq conjoncturels'qtri-se' son'b
poursuivis sur fe ntaroh6 mond.ib,l; Grdce & ltinstauration d'e prdtbvements i' lrexporta-
tion pour certains prod.uits a" li"l-"i;;;(c6r6ales,  rLz, sucre), la Comrmrnaut6  a non
seulement  assurd la s6curit6 des approvisionnements  mais aussi une cerrtaine' stabilit6
des prix i  la consomrnaiiol, Ltefficicit6  d.e ces rnesures est itlustrd  par le fait  que
pour un nombre importen-L d.e produits, 19 prlT.int6rieur de la Comrmrnaut6 se situe 1ar*
gement un "d.*"sou""rf"*  prix sur le march6 rnond.ial. /iinsir  par cxemple, on perlt observer
D. 1a mi-nbvembrc  L974 qre 1."" ptr"  monaralr_pour les o6r6a'1es le$ ptup importantets se
situent entre 30 a 40 "iL "! 
porrrtlthuiic d-to1-ive ',t 7o /"' a;rl-clessus des prix d'rinteryen-
tion,  tand"is que Ie prix du gucrc blanc sur 1e marohti moriclial est presqre le quintuple
du prix d.rintewention comnn'rnn'utairco
tr\r conclusionl gi lcs consommateurs d-e-Ia comr-nunaut6 avaient do, en faitt  pour
les produits v6g6taux, stapprovisionner sur Le march6 1oncli11r'ils 
auraient pay6 consi-
d-6railement pluJ q." *oo= ,e,r6girne communautaire en vigueur'
Lraspect positif  c1e la poritique agricole confiTune, d-olt.btin6fici'ent les consornrna-
teurB cst parti-';;ii;;";;rri  aiia"rrl^arurs-te cas du Royaume-Uni'  Ce pays a b€n6fici6' lui
aussi clfun grand- cffOrt dc l-a C;*o*"*tl6 en faveui" d-cs consommateurs  sous la forme de
subventions cornrnuna"u-ba,ircs  a ]a conscrnmation  d-e beurue et cle viand'e, de sitrbvgntions A
lrimportation  d"e sucre en provenance  des pays tiers,  dc subventions'sons  la  forme de
monta'ts compensatoircs mon6taires et dc monta,nts compensatoires ltad-h6sionrii crdce ir
ces mesdres sp6ciales et gr6,ce u,o'* tn"rr"es pri.'s9s-par-la Comrmrnaut6  pour.assurer la
sdcurit6 des approvisionncments  e'b uno siabitit6  d'Ls prix i' la  co'nsommation  tpt:'-111"-
ments ir. ltexpo;;;;i;;j,:""'$"t  oonstatcr,.l].: lra*gmentalio1  d'es prix a 1" :?i:onmi"-
'tibn au Royaume-Uni a,6t6 *oi"*,e";a".{,rt"1t",tn  Itaurait 6t6.si t:" tili^:::1t"""
avaient pLeinernent cxerc6 ter* iiftucncc- sur, les march6s des' biens de oonsommation'
-. ir  Ju"uo"t cleirement du"rapport q6rc 1a critigue seron laquclre-1a".fixa'tion  des
p"i*;:  ffi;t;"  com'unautrri"" "oiiribue 
a, lraugmeniation des.prix I  la  consommationt
est fauss€. Lranallrss  d-e lr6vorution  des prix i  r" 
"orr=ommation 
et des prix,de soutien
d.6montre que res premicrs ont marq*6 uire haussc souven-b  cLc. loin  sup6rieure d' cel1e des
clerniers. Pour Ia viancle porcinc, par cxemple, ltind'ice cles prix regus par ies prorlno-
.teurs d.ans'plusieurs Etats membresr lOur lesqrels les ohiffres n6cessaires  pour faire
r;.,.,*'.,^.'"a.iloni.sont  disponibleB, va'iai'u entre-;B;;  l2B en rg73 O968 -  199)-tand'is
t@  vvlryer
quc f cs prix ). la consornma-bion'i.rn"  les.mQmeg,Etats membres variaient de 128 d' 1l!'  Pour
t-es oeufs, 1e:s pri:: ir r" pl?d*";il; v^r:-aientl;;;;; 88 et:n?'i*aiu  q*g les prix b' la
consommatrronvaiie.icnbcnt-r"lii-;t'ieA:-i5-;g[J"i'[a"It!tt"-o(""i-pt"atii!pourr-raplupari
dcs_auffcq pqoauit?,i.pri9-ofgu:-i'il";;;: A; 1i'"'; {i;;;T"'d;l;g-i8+uiilif ?"1?"it"&33T"},bit
gn:t"t;it"*:-**;xt,lfSi"ill,';1,3"3ffi!illiuofll'i"eoix.'firi$iiofi*i"*-'e-on  rli""6onsta-
t6 en L974,les prix I Ia cons5il*"tio"-cl,nil",iE"{^i"*t lenhinc" vers la haussc'